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ALUMNI ALARMED
AT APPROPRIATION

.

/ STATE PROPOSES
Will Mean a One-Third Reduction
' . of Present -Student Body,

-

Says “Alumni News”

NEXT YEAR’S FRESHMAN
CLASS MUST'BE CUT

Far Reaching Effect ' of" Small
Budget Shown by Article

in Alumni Magazine

- Unless the appropriation bill for
Penn State, which la now before the
Legislature at Harrisburg, Is incrased
considerably over the $1,360,000 amount
recommended in the state budget for
the coming biennium, It will be neces-
sary to cut the size of the present
student body per cent next fall,
according to an article in the last Is-
sue of the “Alumni News", tho official
organ of the college alumni associa-
tion -

Picturing the -necessity of ' sending
a third of thepresent students to'thelr
homes, a' reduction In the teaching
staff, and heavier loads on tho remain-

-- ing instructors and a possible disrup-
tion of organization,, of Penn State
service and work, the alumni spokes-
man states that “a most deplorable
situation Mould exist If the budget
amount originally suggested can not

■ be changed" - In addition, tho "Alum-
ni ‘News" brings out more alarming
possibilities in tho event that the.col-
Ige does not receive more state aid

__ for with tho statment
- that approximately 1100 of-the pres-
' ent student body or 3300 would have
to be notified that they need not report
for classes next September In pro-
portion, this would include one, hun-
dred girts Freshman classes of a few
hundred would have to be-'admltted In
each of the next two years, to'.keep
tho college going It Is a well known

-fact on the campus that upwards of
-two thousand hlgh.school applicants
.now apply for enrollment each fall.

. andfflfty-per cent-hjive. been turned
ln-each'of tha^past ~fewCyjJfcj<_

*££ also »bo< on-alarming
disruption of organization in the staff
of over three hundred faculty members
and administration people at Pen'*
State, the situation leads tho “News’
to believe It 'would take years to
overcome the Inevitable 109 s of val-
ued employees and trained specialists

Practically all the research work
would have to be discontinued at a
time when farmers and the general
public are demanding -that the college
undertake new and pressing problems

The Penn State appropriation blit
now under consideration'at Harrisburg
'provides $321 000 less than was re-
ceived by tho college two years ago
An even greater appropriation than
the $2,381,000 received in 1921 is de-
clared necessary at this time, instead
of a reduction The totalbill Is $1,860,-
000 including half a million towards
matching the federal funds for agri-
cultural extension

It Is also claimed In tho alumni mag-
azlno that the present legislative MIL

(Continued on 'last page)-

PENN STATE YEARLINGS"
TRIP INDIANA TOSSERS

Nittany Cubs Gain Easy Victory
By 55 to 16 Score—Haines Uses

Three Freshmen Teams

Defeating the- Indiana Normal, tos-

sers by a score of 65 to 16, Coach
“Hinkle" Haines’ , yearling quintet
wound up the home season with a bang
on the Armory floor last. Saturday af-
ternoon But one more game remains
on tho freshman schedule, an engage-
ment with the York Collegiate Insti-
tute passers at York next Saturday
evening

Tho Penn State cubs experienced lit-
tle trouble in'disposing of the Normnl
school cagers, leading to a safe ma-
jority of points throughout the entire
game" Loose guarding, poor passing,
and Inaccurate shooting marked'the
playing ofboth teams In tho first part
of the initial half It was full four
minutes before either side registered
a field goal, Hood garnering tho first
toss from tho floor for tho Nittany
'five ”

Cnbs Improve
■With the scoro 16 to 3 in favor of

“Hlnklo’B" yearlings, there was a gen-
eral tightening up and a noticeable
Improvement in passing and floor
work. Jarmolowitz, Dawson, and Sor-
vick shot three field goals' In quick
succession and Rlchman contributed
another two-polntor soon after by
jumping 'tho ball through tho ring
from a toss-up undor tho basket.
Hood’s f*.ul shooting was a feature of
tho first half, tho Nittany free tossor
making seven of his chances* count
for points

At the beginning of tho second half,
tho entire second team was substitut-
ed for tho yearlings and near tho close
of tho final period a number of third
string players wero given a chanco to

(Continued on lost page)

TRACKMEN WIN AT
WEEK END MEETS

Relay Team Cleans Up at'N.' Y. A.
U. While Hile Smashes'Record -

at Baltimore '

C. H. MOORE J26 BREAKS*'
- TAPE ATJTOHNS HOPKINS

mile-ond-a-lialfrelay team sent
.o the New York-A. U games last Saf-i
urday returned to the Nittany valleyj
with the coveted laurel,-J-A Mooie
24,,wh0 rah the first quarter mile for
yenn-State made the distance in 53 sec-

onds, being beaten by a few -yards
Wieand ’25, did the following quarter
In 52 and 1-5 seconds, finishing even
with his opponent. Carter received the
uaton from Wieand and' ran the first,
half-mile for the Lion Ho'- finished
about ten yards behind Connelly, In 2
minutes flat Alan Helffrich ran tho
lust half mile, catching hla man' and
passing him on tho straightaway by
about five yards, his time being 1 min-
ute and 66 seconds

Hooro Wins at Baltimore
“Hap” Hile ’23 and C H Moore ’26

:i ©presented the Lion in tho 100 yard
low hurdles at the Johns Hopkins
Gomes In Baltimore . In ,the prelimin-
ary'heat, HUo beat the world’s record
by bustlng'thOjtapeJn 1L and 4-5 sec- ■onds. In the finals, Moore ran with a
four yard won the race
with a time credit of41land 3-5 seconds
Duo to the' fact that ho ran under the
handicap, ho was- not entitled to recog-
nltlon-for breaking'the existing record.
Hile finished-second In the finals

Coach Cartmoll'-and his track pro-
teges are how .preparingfor tho Indoor'
IntcrcoUoglatcs to bo hold InNow York,
March third Penn Slate will enter the
high hurdles, 'Captain Kauffman and
Hile representing thoLion Inthis event’
and. It Is announced’that a Blue and,
Who two-mlle rclnyHeam, as well as a*
iresliman medley * rolay aggregation,
will also make tho trip next Saturday.

Intorcolk’glutcs. .Promise Much
Tho annual Indoor championship-

track and field meet, of the Intercol-
legiate Association of Amateur Ath-
letes of America Is*scheduled to take
place at the Regiment
Armory In Now York, next Saturday
It promises' to bo 'the greatest in-
door meeting held by the I A A A. A
since Us-re-establlshment in 1015

Tho list of entries as announced by
W R. A Southal- J22 of Columbia, who
13 managing tho meet, shows that tho
affair 1s receiving Increased populari-
ty Indicated by tho fact that it is being
enthusiastically backed by most of tho
leading universities and colleges of
T3ast The entry list Includes 630 indj-

rCnntlnncd on Inst jwieol

"ENN STATE ENGINEER IS
ELECTED TO-NATIONAL GROUP
The Penn State Engineer has been

signally honored In Its election to the
Engineering Coltoge Magnrines Asso- r
elated which took place on February

seventeenth.-nt the convention hold»
at the University of Illinois This i
was tho second annual convention of
tho organization

, Tho election came as a reward for
one year of effort on tho part of tho
Penn State -Engineer’s staff and al-
lots them a position with eighteen of
tho lending engineering periodicals of

' tho country With this honor camo
tho advantages nccruelng to mombor-
-1ship In o. nationally known society.

SONGSTERS TO HOLD
: DAILY REHEARSALS
Glee Club Sparing No Effort To

Make Perfect Showing at

.
Intercollegiates

PENN STATE WHX SING
'

-

• V JUST BEFORE HARVARD

.Rehearsing every evening until the
day' It leave's, ,the Penn State. Glee
Club Is going.to New. York fully pre-
pared to give Harvard a run foi first
place in the Intercollegiate Glee Club

IContest to be held -March third. in
Carnegie Hall

No elfort has been spared by Rich-
ard W Grant,'Director of the Club,
to make the production of the contest
songs „ perfect In every detail 'with
thirty.men representing the best vocal
talent* of the college, Mr Grant is
confident that the Club will uphold
the standards_o£ tho college and make
a good showing for Ponn State

Tho members of the Club will leave
State College on Friday evening nt
seven o’clock, arriving in New York
at seven -o’clock Saturday morning

where they will.make, their headquar-
ters *at the Hotel Pennsylvania, the
largest hotel. Int New -York -City At
eight-fifteen Saturday evening the

C\ub -will- participate- In the' {ntercol-
.luglote contest, in,which* they'hope to
‘carry off‘first honors -

Leaving New York .at twelve .o’-
clock. Saturday* night, the men. will
arjlvo in Boston the next "day" On
Sunday afternoon a vesper service Is
to bo given by the Club in the Brigh-
ton Congregational Church and in the
evening the men will sing at tho sacred

.service of Jho
sulist Church, Cambridge, Massachu-
setts

,

•-On k March, fifth,
ihe* Club will givo a concert at tho

rßolmont High School, under tho aus-
,-pices of tho Belmont High School* Ath-
.letic Association On Monday even-
ling a concert will bo given -at Tufts
College .where "the men will be entoc-

• Gained by t{io combined musical clubs
'of tho place
*«, Tuesday afternoon will bo taken up
With a sight-seeing trip-around Bos-

ton, the Club appearing in the evening
at tho Lexington Town Hal], under* the
-auspices of tho Tcaciors’ Club On
.Wednesday morning, 'March seventh,
■(ho members of tho Club will be the
‘guests of tho Lexington Historical So-

• eiety’. Journeying in the afternoon to
Winchester, Massachusetts whore they
will give‘a concert In. tho evening in

(Continued on lost pago)

£ENN STATE CLUB PLANS *

SPRING ATHLETIC EVENT
1 -Inter-mural 'sports will again bo ac-
tive us tho signs of the opening of tho
lots available for playing baseball and

lather field sports take fe-m. Plans aro
being arrangtd-for an lnior-unlt track

j iiioot to be hold‘‘during tho latter part
reff. April and early May
L-*The Ponn State Club is preparing for
->i' bg baseball Season in connection with
’fitter-unit activity and hopes to.com-
L.jjotc a schedulewhlph will comprise a
longer season tjian hcrotoforo In con-
junction with tho department of’ physi-
cal education tho Ponn State Club will
also establish on inter-unit track meet

The popularity with which tho intor-
unlt track meet was favored In former
years has given rlso to tho workingout

. o. a schedule which will bo conducted
upon a similar basis. ‘
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NITTANY TOSSERS GET
.. EVEN BREAK ON .TRIP

Cornell Hands Proteges First
Reverse of Season---Ora’nge Five

Proves Easy, foriPenn State ,
Bowing to Cornell In a hotly,con-

tested battle by a scote of 27 to'2s on
last Thursday night, and overwhelm-
ing Syracuse on the next night by' a
44 to 14 count. Coach “Dutch" Her-
mann’s basketball tessera secured an
even- break as a result of their woks,
end lavaslon-of New York state The
defeat at the hands 'of , Cornell
cagers marked tho first reverse of tho
season for tho Nittany bqsketcers

The tussle at Ithaca was staged be-
llve hundred spectatois who
and groaned intermittently as first
one team and then the .other- foigcd
ahead The large floor in the spacious
Cornell gymnasium pro* ed a handicap
to the Nittany tosscis as their style of
play, essentially a passing game, was
not os effective as tho. dribbling sys-
tem employed by the.Ithacans

game and displayed hfs abllltv as n
general-.on more than one occasion

The Penn .State passers drew ih«(t
blood'in the, Cornell tussle and with-
drew at the end qf the initial period
.with a fivo point lead over thoii haid-
fightlng opponents, th score standing
17 to 12.1 n favor of the"Blue and While
The Nittany lads, played an offensive
game In the first frame, taking th in-
itiative at every opportunity and push-
ing the Coihell sagrs to the limit In:
the second half defnslve 'tactics were
resorted to with mor or less disas-
trous results’

Cornell Assumes Offensive
Immediately after th sounding of

the gong which -opened the scond per-
iod, tho Cornll tossers cut_ loose and
garnered three baskets in rapid .suc-
cession With the lead changing hands
in what seemed almost like regular in-
tervals, ..Gerhardt dropped the ball
through tho basket for a twenty-three
.point tle'whclh-was the signal for the
.Ithacans" to open up and two more
double deckers raised the Cornell score
jto twenty-seven counters But a few
'seconds before the .final whistle blew
Koehler toredown the,floor and tossed
& pretty field goal for the Nittanv lads
leaving "them on tho tall end of a 27
; (Continued-on, last page)

Clean Flaying Harks Game„
The game'was renufrkably free from

fouls' with clean placing ‘and_ sports-
manship evidenced in every detail-of
the game Gcrhardts .was the heavy
scorer for'Perm State with five Held
goals to hl3 credit Reed played a
brilliant -gamo at tho other 'forward
position, registering two tosses' from
the floor and nine out of a possible
leveh possible free throws Koehler
put up his usual steady'-, consistent

DR. TANGER WILL
LECTURE TONIGHT

“A Budget System for Pennsyl-
vania” Is' Subject of Tuesday -

*, * . Evening Lecture

LECTURE SCHEDULED TO
- BEGIN AT EIGHT O’CLOCK

.“A Budget System'for'Pennsylvania”
will be the toplc-of this week’s .Tuesday
evening lecture, when,Dr Jacob Tan-
gcr Is well 'qualified to speak on such a
subject of current interest and, os as-
sociate professor-'of political science,
has been In close uch with his subject
for several year'll

Dr Tnnger plans to point out the re-
lation of a budget system to a respons-
ible government at'thobeginningof hie
talk and then'show now thobudget sys-
tem has developotTln the United States
and In Pennsylvania in particular. Sev-
eral attempts havje already)been ( mode
by state legislatures to amend the'con-
stitution ‘of Pennsylvania )in such a
•way that an'adequate budget system'
v.ould be, provided, but thus far their
efforts havebecirijn vain.
Itremained for. Governor Pinchot to

endeavor to-attoin the same end thiß
vcar without constitutional backing
and Is now-submitting his budget to
the legislature for approval and ratifi-
cation Dr.' Tfingcr will show the
reasons why Pennsjlvmla should have
a budgetsystem In bis iecturo this even-
ing, because, as ha points out, without
'•'budget svstem. It is practically Im-
possible to keep ~a„olosc account of the
state's expenditures,,nbd .expenses

SVlth tho exception of Rhode Island,
Pennsylvania is 'tit*'' only state in the
Union which have a budget
-vstem appropriating-Us finances Dr
"nngor- will drawi n comparison of
those systems and will then show how
he systems are 'v\|orking out at tho

present time in the other states The
lecture-will-beginspromptly at seven
-I'c’ock and will' ond at eight o'clock

The, Tuesday evening lectures are
given in'Old Chapel 'each weelc under
ihe_ auspices of-the School of Liberal
Arts" Mr A -C, Clfetingh-will lecture
next week on "The'iTendencles in the
Modern' 0

PREPARAtir
FOR ANJ SOPH HOP

Ticket Sale . Place This
Week—ls Ope* Sophomores

and Freshmen Only
—j_

Engaging two orchestra to furnish
continuous musie, arranging a novel-
ty program, and premising extra fea-
tures for those that,1attend, the com-
mittee in charge of the Sophomore Hop
o be hold ln'>tho A*rnary on Friday.

March sixteenth, 'l3 sparing no effort
to nmke,the dance 1 success

The ticket sole, whlch Is limited to
sophomores and only, will
take place this week As‘has beeaan-
nounced. the price of the tickets is to
be jfour_ dollars for] .sophomores and
three dollars for freshmen
'■'’Favorably „ considering' a petition

submitted by tho committee in charge
of j the dance, ’ Warnock has
granted that the Sophomore Hop may
continue until two o'clock This en-
ables the lengthening of the program
and helps in general' toward the al-
ready assured success of the affair.
It has been annoij feed that Auchon-

bach’s Scronadors ;ill be augmented
to ten men, includ!n_ oho man from a
prominent Pittsburgh orchestra Mill's
Marylanders,, of Cumberland,' Mary-
land, whose fame has reached .north-
ward to Penn* State is the orchestra
\hich will alternate with Auchon-
bnch's to furnish a round
of music for tho dancers

The programs for the dance ha\o
gone to print and aIL final prepara-
tions hovo been made so that the com-
mittee in charge is simply'biding its
time until tho big night, Friday,
March sixteenth.

FRENCH CLUB TO OFFER
' INTERESTING PROGRAM

Members of tho French Club, "Le
joiclo Francais," will present an inter-
esting and varied program consisting
of a on act play, “Dans l'Asccnuur",
icvcinl readings, a short sketch from
Los Mlserables" and a number of mus-
cal selections on Thursday overling in
oom 314 Old Main
The program is under the direction

f Mrs G \Y Miller and IL F Mczzo-
•ro. instructors In tho Department of

Romance Languages. The play itself

■ i omiscs to be one of tho'clovorest Skits
over attempted by any one club Mlsb
MaignretJones '25 and Donald Tedrow,
n-.ructor In the Spanish Department
have taken over the leads of this typical
[• rench play. >jf \(\ v

Dec lamatlons will be given by Thom-
as Galbraith '26 and C 0. Hoffman ’26
A short sketch, describing- Joan Val-
Jean’s entry into tho town of Digue,
taken from “La Chuto’’ of Victor Hugo's
'Los MisorubloB” will bo given by Miss
Elizabeth 'Weiss '23. Two musical sel-
ections by H W
Schwatrz *2s will 'pjGjft’ftin.

JUNIOR CLASS DUES
MUST BE PAID SOON

The finance committee of the
class of 1924 and the business
staff of the 1924 La Vlo wish to
announce that all class and La
Viedues must be paid up to date
Opportunity will be given to
oithcr pay these dues to a spec-
ial representative sent around to
see each delinquent member of
the junior class or to sign a
thirty or 9lxty day promissory
note to the effect that they wilt
be paid in the time designated.
The customary fine of one dol-
lar will be imposed in the case
of the sixty day note -

LION MEETS DEFEAT AT
HANDS OF PENN BOXERS

Niltany Team Is Crippled by Ab-
sence of Clark and Tait—Con-

testants Evenly Matched
The University ofPennsylvania mlt-

men defeated .Penn State, 4-3 In the
Armory last Saturday night in a hard-
fought contest between evenly match-
ed opponents

As in the Navy battle, so in tho
Pehn 'meet, the heavyweight contosj
'was perhaps the-outstanding fight of
the evening "Rags" Madeira was the
winner of a bout In which hard, con-

tinuous, heavy-hitting boxing was a
feature

‘Tommy ’ Cov ell returned .to the
N’lttany valley this year with the in-
tention of atoning for his defeat at
the hands of Madeira two years ago
in this same Armory From the open-
ing of the first round, however, the
Blue and White heavyweight took,, tho
aggressive, although with an earnest-
ness that showed'he was fully on the
alert for any novelty that the Penn
boxer might uncork Cowell, on tho
other hand, seemed to play a “watch-
ful waiting" game, although he stepped
in frequently with a hard swift blow
hat counted This was tho feature of

.he entire fight—and “Rags" again
emerged the victor even though-his
.rown was not so easily acquired this
season ns It was the last time the two
met

Penn Takes Featherweight

won a clear title to the 115-pound
bout in last Saturday's meet Tait was
not able to enter for the Lion, because
of a sprained ankle, and Kaiser was
put In os a last minute substitute, hav-
ing but three days to prepare Tho
Penn mitman baffled the Blue and
White 115-pounder repeate'dly by a
'ong, straight Jab to the face, delivered
vlth startling swiftness
Kaiser, however, stuck gamely with

his opponent, and in the lost round
cemed to have fathomed the Penn

boxer's methods somewhat Ho fol-
'owed up his hlt3 more frequently

Wirt Victor In 125-pound
Like Kaiser’s opponent in tho feath-

erweight division, Wirt had the ad-

MISCHA ELMAN
when peaking iboutworld famous art-
ists that the avenge reader ls constant-
ly in a fit of uncertainty whether or
not so and so is ically the “greatest in
the world 1' The m itter has reached a

point now where, unless an attraction
(Continued on lust page)

PENN STATE”DEBATERS
• OVERCOME DICKINSON

Affirmative Team Wins, Ttvo to

One While Bueknell Defeats
Negative by Same Score

In n tihuigulu debate with Dick-
inson and Buckncll last Fijldnv night.
Penn Suite's atllrmatlvo team defeated
Dickinson In the Auditorium by a two
to one vote while the negative team
lest to Buckncll at Lew lsbuig by a one
to two decision

Those who composed the team which
won ovei Dickinson weie W P Gifford

2r>, L IC Mauer ‘25, J lli>s '23. and
L* R Male ‘2l alternate The negative
tram from Dickinson which they op-
posed. consisted of C Smith 23. A K
Smith ’23 E U Biggin ‘23. and H
Can ’2O -iltcmate

The question undei debate was "Re-
solved That the United States and
the Sevei.il Stites Should Establish

.Industiial Couits Analogous in Prin-
Armngements have been practical- c I*'*' to l *lc Ivtnsas Industrial Court”

ly completed for one of the strongest This same question has been upheld
schedules ever•»arranged for a Penn by the Mttanj debaters on throe dlf-

(Continued on last nose)

HARD SCHEDULEFACES
NITTANY TENNIS TEAM

Eastern Trip and Michigan Team
Are Features of Tentative

Schedule for Spring

State tennis team Despite the lons ferent occasions. Penn State winning
ot the majority of the men composing every time
last year’s veteran team, the Nittany In the debate Ir tho Auditorium
net men will face strong teams from Penn State took the utllrnvitKo side
Princeton. Lehigh, and Lafayette in of the am>>‘ion ind on eh speihcr was
addition to the usual encounters with 'il’owed twelve minutes for his con-
Pitt and Bueknell strurtive speech ami five minutes for

Tho schedule has been almost com- *ei.ut*al \\l limit consult uion at the
pletod by C W. Whistler ’23, manager h. i< c the judges tendered
'f the tnm vvUh theexce-t'or of a fev . d-r>s!on on tho moiit of the de-
?cntnt!\e gnmes that have not yet vitirr clone
, deflnlte'v decided on No-aiH t- c„, n „infT tho | lll]icinl committee
Mens are being carried on to ploy _ , -p- ty p pcll p,| tl cipnl of tile
BuckacU .at State College on May a r 0 , Hgh School, Tuono. Pa, Dr
filth and a week later Pittsburgh will , ;lmcr n pr0t1 ,,..,m Cllura_

be mot on their home courts A tea- v.Uoj College, Annvillo,tore ..match has boon arranged (or r , ,m , M , n , A p.e tots Head
•Hav lifieenth with lb. Unlvoraltv o(l

D .„,rlm, nt „ r nKtorl ,
Michigan team which wll make n .
tour of ’he oast this spring This r , , ,

match wl’l he of pirticuiar interes* ' 1 " " u‘l ' ls ft 2* ,o'c
foi thi- is the first team from that unIqUP in lh’lt 11 U,rco 'l,nrm'-

Institution to clash with uhe Nittany, lo
,

io ms " on °%er tho no|T ‘ tive con-

fix . | coders On Much sixteenth, the
Manager Whistler is working on an Ponn 5,11,0 attlsts will meet

eastern trip which if comnlotcd will Abators 'he Geoigo Washington
Include threo difficult matches Le- Snivel sits L.nv bchoul heio at State
hit-h will he plavod at South Bcthle- P°"ORO
hem on.May twenty-fourth and on tho o-
fn’lowlns two days. Lafayette-and • 7"i HR R. 0. T. C. CAMP TO

”"!eam Sl"cW!£ B 3 Lo™ AT MEADE
Agricultural School will como to Penn La „ noT C, Infmtry Camp fot
State and on June ninth the season Ul^ts G[ t],o Coips Area will'be
will bo completed by n return engage- > hUid at Cim„ MeilUo> jhlylan<l> from
ment with Pitt at State College. | Tunc 1923 umn Ju)y 1923 CttmpThe Nittany team will play through V<M<l , t clcnn . woll-situated train-
this schedule with an Inexperienced

o , nitlona) rel)Ute Sltuatcdaggregation Cnptnin-elect C L Me-
~, „ _ ...

Vouch '24 ho. been compelled to loavo f c" to ™ mn«" tr°'" Baltimore, .Moon

school and will he unable in return (or [r°m Annnpoll. nnd twontj-two (orm

tho tennis .ennon, no that T K Lawn 'Vaehlnßton, the camp In convenient to

■24 will bo tho only letter man (rnm “>rco >»TO eltlea

laat yenr's team. Thore will be Home 1 Th“« will bo two couraen ottered thlo
good material, however, (rom laßt Hummer, the advanced nnd tho bunlc

yenr'n (reehman team. R. R Reod, The former la limited to toon enrolled
n R. Nissloy, C. E. Guothcr, and G InthoßO TC, nnd advanced courso
E Beard, captain of tho freshman ami to Engineering and Pre-Modical
team, are back in collego and will he students who enroll in tho
out for tho team this opting. courso prior to going to camp.

MISCHA ELIAN TO
PLAY HERE FRIDAY

Noted Russian Violinist Is Recog-

nized as Greatest Virtuoso
of Europe and America

IS NEXT NUMBER OF
“Y” MUSICAL COURSE

Within a week of the conceit given
ist Saturday night by the Fionzaley

trlng Quartet, Penn State music lovera
ill be given anothei opportunity to
e u the best in musical recitals when
ilschv Elman, the celebrated Russian
iolinist, appears in the Auditorium
ext Friday evening as tho next num-
ir of the Y M C A and tho Depart-
ient of Mubich combined concert ser-
s foi this wintoi
It is so easy to write in superlatives

Don’t Fail To
Hear

Mischa Elman

PRICE FIVE CENTS

LION GRAPPLERS
FORCED TO BOW

BEFORE MIDDIES
Nittany Wrestlers Lose Hard

Fought Meet at Annapolis
by Score of 11 to lfi

H. E. PARK IS KNOCKED
UNCONSCIOUS BY FALL

Captain Evans, With Injured Knee,
Wrestles 115-Pound Class but

Loses on Decision

Fighting the h ttdest of iny meet
this season, the Clue and White wrest-
lers forced tRe Nav y maimua to the
closest that they have ever been to
defeat but lost acrordlng to tho judg-

ment of tilt refcice bv t scoie of 11
to 1G One fall and two decisions
were awarded to the Nllt my team
wjrllo the N.ival represent itlvos were
iccrcdited with two fills and two de-
lusions

Captain Evan®, villi one knee swol-
len from his injury last week nnd in
noor wrestling condition enteicd liio

cot In the 115 pojnd tins but lost
on a decision, although his wrestling
v as superior and more aggitssne than
Ms opponent's The cntiic to im dls-
p’uycd thebest ofform and fought hard
to overcome the long lino 01 defeats
against the Nittany mat scpi ids but
were forced to work multi distinctly
disadvantageous conditions

fury and Jllchunls «*t Decisions
In the opening bout, L A Cjiv ’25

met Rhea of the Naval Ac adorn) Tho
contest was one of the best of the
moot, Cary, showing good woik and
maintaining a superior iggressiveness
won on a decision During the first
few minutes of the bout, before eith-
ei man had gone to the mat. Cary
secured an nrm hold on his opponent
but the. refcieo indicated an advan-
tage for Rhea After h ivlng gone to
the mat ,Cury came ur> with a hold
on Rhtsu but the n firsts by a
wave of his hand declared both w-e

ress and secured «. .• ell earned doch

GM Richards '23 waestled for Ponn
State 1n the 123 pound class against
Timberlokc Richaids outfought toe
Navy man all through the bout and
getting out fiom undei Timborlake
after going to tho m it, ueuly pinned
hi® shouideis to the mat Tho decision
was given to Richaids

Naito ind llmrlsop in tho 135 pound
division suited the bout with lively
action In utempting to secuio a hold
Aftei about two minutes Naito was
on tho mat in i sitting position hold-
ing his opponent bv the shoulders In
tho meantime lie w is endcavoiing to
lock his leg iround ITiriIson's foot
ind from that position he would be
able to thiow his opponent biekw irds
ovoi bis held Define Naito had com-

(Continued on last pa„e)

THESPIANS PROGRESS
RAPIDLY ON NEW PLAY

Actors and Chorus Rehearse Regu-
larly and Aie Learning to Cor-

rectly Interpret Paits

Roheai suls foi the p! iv “His Lit-
tle Widows’’. ,iro in Cull swing and nc-
.oiding to Mr Ling, who is in chtigo
of the new Thosp'an pi eduction, re-■ nkab'c proxies be.n,* n tdo in
he development of the v.ulons parts

1 iking the l puts of Unco voting men
who get into ninny peeullu situations,
r Young '2l, J C Huffman 25, and
11 E Schlos>er '2J ire rapidly getting
iio idci of theli p i,rts md arc begln-
n ng to put into their iaing some vo>y
etever interprot ition Tlie four ma-
jor women parts aie necessirily of
in entire d'fioiont i.ituro, but with the
cxpl'cit directions of Mr Ling to
guide thorn, W I O'Donnei ’’3, D L
ffellei “‘5, IV C lie -t r ’2l. ind E
IL Murnj ’2l aio mik'ng fi'rly good

rogress In the intoijuetulon of thcli
roles

Tho thorns, composed of i ightoen
'haiactors, is rohonislng icgulaily nnd
*s getting Into tho spirit of tho songs
which inteispeise the play Tho mu-
sic. composed by William Schroeder.
11 of an exliomely c itchy virioty. es-
pecially of the kind that appeals to
’he modem college student.

As everyone knows, Mr Lang, who
has ch.ugo of the now Thespian pro-
duction ,is a piofesslonal actor of thir-
ty years cxpeiience, both in ictlng and
directing, so that when “Ills Little
Widows’’ appeal’s before tho student
body it will beat none of tho ear m irks
of an amateur performance

Accoiding to the olltceis of tho Thes-
pian Club, the piny this venr will sur-
pass In its entertaining rpmUtles all
the plays tint hnvc Iwen given In pre-
vious years, even “Tho Fair Co-ed”
which appealed so stiongly to tho stu-
dent body last yeai Of a light na-
tmo, containing cuwhy music, and
portuaying laughable Incidents, the
coming production contains all that

, goes to make up a good college play.


